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Regarding Historical Data: Liberty Meth dist Church n the 

Grace od Charge Augusta, district, was erganized in 1786 cc rding 

to historical rec rds. HOwever some believes it was org ized in 1775, 

but, in either case it is the oldest ethodist Church in Richmond, C y 

unty, and the 2 d. oldest in the State, end p"ssibly the oldest now 

with a c ntineous ministry. Biah p Fr cis Asbury, preached in its 

pulpit in 1790, and it w s a part of the South Car lina C nterenee 

since the Georgia was not in existance at th t time. 

ssuming that the above information 1s correct, we believe 

that this church should be preserved as a shrine t thodism in 

Georgia. e are interested at this point and would like to hear 

from yeu regarding the possibility. We are not useing the old buil 

din at present, haVing completed e new building this year that is 

adequate at present, both for sunday scheol and worship. This old 

church in coming alive again, we have received 17, members this ye r 

wit 7 of them ~n profession of faith. Also the new building 1s paid 

for. 

~72Z".4'J'~--e~~
 
G.S. Radford, pastor
 
Gracew od, Ga. 30812
 



LIBERTY METHODIST 
ORIGIN AND FIRST STEPS 

, 

The Hethodist I Churc1t had its beginning with the Bal timore 
Conference, December 24, 1784- referred to frequently as "The 
Christmas Conference". 

Prior to 1784 the work muong Methodists was largely through 
individual and small group efforts. Obviously there wa.s little 
unity and no parent body support. This is pointed out by his
torians. Dr. W. Thomas Smi th, Preludes: Georgia Hethodist, The 
American Revolution, n 22, had this to say ••• 

llPrior to 1784, nork done in Georgia would have been by in
dividual t1ethodists- herein lies much of the Hethodist story". 

Another historian, Dr. George Smith, Georgia Methodism p27, 
said that before any regularly assigned preacher arrived in 
Georgia "70 members 0 f societies were reported ••• gathered by 
some unkno'lm local prea.cher". 

According to sever.1 historical tracts, and the tradi tion 
of some frunilies, claims are made the Liberty Methodist Church 
had its::':. beginning in the period just prior to, 9r very soon 
after the 1784 Conference. Legal documents (deeds) seem also 
to indicate church building(s) just subsequent to the Christ
mas Conference, 1784. Our attempt in this pager is to bring to 
bear as much information as possible about Liberty's origin. 
Three sources vnll be used: historical data, legal documents, 
and family tradition. Copies of the legal documents (deeds) 
will be submitted v!ith this paper. Also Vie will submit any 
printed caterials in hand which are germain. 

It seems, on the basis 0 f historical documents and faaily 
tradition, reasonable to suppose that Liberty Church grew out 
of individual or fanily efforts. Assoc:Lated vnth this was the 
Collins family. Most of the researchers and writers cite Sam
uel Collins as the "unknown" local preocher in this c~se who 
was responsible for the Eroup or ~ethodist society vrhich was 
to become the S.C m Church, and later Liberty. Frances Asbury 
mentioned 2, Collins frunily in Caroline County, Harylan~, at 
least ten times in his Journal. His first reference to them 
is in 1779-·80. 

':tal ter ''l.. ClEl.rl\. in his book, l\. Lost Arc8.dia, said, 

lJIn 0:'10 of the early yeo.rs follo\','in~ the Revolutionary ;.';ar 
a tribe of Collins brothers and probably sisters made their 
D.d vent in this sec tion. 'l'here were ho ses, Lowis, SElJcuel, 
Ste;Jllen, and possibly oti1ers. One of these brothers, Sc1.nlUel 
or Stephen, cut the first log that went into the original
Church building that stood on the site of what is now 
Liberty ••• lJ (See atta.ched co"')y from}\ Lost."I..rcadia.) 
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Mrs. Philip Seebach, ~resently living in Louisville, 
Georgia, in a letter dated I·lay 27, 1980 said, 

"I vras interested in the article on the Restore.tion 
Project at old Liberty Church ••• 

'There wes C1 tr2J:J.iticn in my family (Hatthews) that it 
(Liberty) was founded by Smauel Collins who had been con
verted by Bishop Asbury and sent South at his behest as an 
i tinere,nt l-Iethodist missionary. We have been told that his 
daughter, Co.therine Collins, who married (1) Willi,am 11att
he\'rs and (2) Aquilla Let the\'rs (bro ther 0 f \'Jilliam); \'las my 
great,great era ndmother ••• 

'Further tro.dition sC0's that he (Swuuel Collins) probably 
cane from Cork County, Ireland, to .:\.merica and apparently 
le.nded C1t Boston, 2J1.d \"!hilo liVing there became involved in 
the famous Boston Tea~arty in 1773, and fled the city to 
avoid po ssi'ole D.rrest. TIe mad e his 1,'18::J' to HarJland where he 
cmne under the influence of Bishop Asbury ••• 

'Sa.r.wel's loud 1.2_.'/ just south of the Richmond County line 
in Burke County. Ee is said to hC1ve given the land where 
Liberty Church \'fas erected; but the deed, c:md his \'till (if 
he mad~;one) hC1ve n.ever been found it'" As you possibly know, 
there h2ve been tl:!O court house fires in Burke County, and 
early recorc; s th ere h ~)ve suffered destruction 0 r loss. II 

Since both SD.rmr:l end Stephen Collins had the initials, 
S.C., is it possibl: that Stephen could have been the one 
re ferred to by initi 8.1 re.tlwr th3.Il SaI!1Uel?? Stephen owned 
land in Richmond County Cl.S early as 1785. If land Vlere given 
for th::"s Churcl1 ~)rior to 1777, it would have recorded in Burke 
County since Rich!;~oncl County \'fas not constituted until 1777. 
The reference to the Church by thfr initials, S.C., comes from 
Asbury's Journal. 

'\.sbur~r reco rd e l in his Journal fo r l·Ionday, ;,Iarc h 1, 1790:

"~:;'e croGsed i.t\UZU.3t-'l, tn Georgia, and rode to S.C. Church••• " 

The late Dr. Robert L. Rhodes of Augusta compiled u Histor~ 

of Old Lj.bertJr_CIU:l~rch. Huch of his informe.tion, he clai:led, ceJne 
from his creo.t cr<'.Ylccot.her (Youngest child 0 f Samuel Collins, 
born AUGlU3t 2) 179Lr) o.nd his mother. Dr. 'Rhodes -;'!C).S convinced 
from D.I1 evidences t~'.':':.t he found that .ScUll1.J.el Collins, urged by 
Bishop .t~Gbury: CODe to Georgia. and settled south a f Augusta 
l,':here be beGan; to pre.:tc h, ona soon thereafter ste:?s were td~9n 
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to erect a log I:leeting house, which, he scJid, vras known as "Sam 

Cbllins Church". Some years later it \'las given its "!,)resent na.ue 

"Liberty l'1ethodist Churchll • 

Dr. ~alter Clark, A Lost Arcadia, adds the strength of his 
pen to the S.C. Church matter; He notes, 

"The Church bore for a time the name of its original projector, 
either Smluel or Stephen Collins, and this fact explains, I feel 
assured, the initials used by Bisho"!,) Asbury in its title." 

It appears impossible \'lith the facts presently knovm to es
tablish a definite date for the initial step which resulted in 
the S.C. Church (later to be called Libert:;r). Nonetheless, re
curring indications l)oint to a time no later than 1785-1788. 
Dr. Rhodes claimed an earlier date than the Baltimore Confer
ence, 178Lh Others lla.ve seer:led to imply em early dete. 

August, 1966, Dr. Rhodes stated, 

"l\. year D.ge I presented to you the history of Libert~r C~lUrch 

obtainEd from records in my familJ'.,:,frem Sen Collins' youngest 
dauchter, Katherine Louise, who was my mother's ~r~ndrnother••• 

'As to the oldest Methodist Church in Georgia, I stated 
that Liberty WEtS first buil t ~s a lOG Church by Sm'l Collins, 
who himself cut the first lac;, and, r;ith the assistc'mce of 
several others, it was completed in 1774 or 1775. I could net 
be certe,in because of the blurrinG of the la.st figure." 
(Quoted from article in l.\.u[r,u.§..!.2. 1:ews, dated February 22, 1967) 

Dr. Clark said, 

If It (S.C. Church) vias the first l·Iethodist Church erected in 
Rich~~1ond County ond }lossibly the second in the state. Grant's 
I·Ieeti~1g Hotl.se in ',hlkes County bein/j the first". ~(!'" LOot 
f1.rc,lJ.dieJ Here, hO':;'ever, no sp eci fie dat 8 is men tio ned. 

(',n'] atteunt to establish a defin:L te si te or si tes for the 
S.C. Church p~ior to the ~resent location leaves one with mini~al 
descrirt:Lvc eviclence. Ho\,!ever, to ignore tnc :9ossibi1j.ty of such 
'.'[ouJ-e1 oe to o::'scount a legE'l document -;thich seer:18d to indicate 
that a ~rior sit3 did exist. ~dd to this the speculation of 
['j-r::torl.Etl1S	 and. fC11i1ily recor6s encl the c:J..se is even stron.;er for 
a p08siblp prior site. 

:n". ciecd from Benjo.Inin D.n.d ;~lizCJbetl1 Dunn to the trustees ('I ~ 

the Hethodist EpiscopoJ. Churcl"'. (one 0 f ':Iho::.1. \'fas Robert ~,llcn) 
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no ted, 

liThe D..bove 4} ac res 0 f lemd is part 0 f a trac t 0 f 800 aC res 
ori~inGlly grantee1 to John Hobbs on Hay 20th, 1788, having a 
house of ':rorshiy just built on it. 1I 

The description of this ~roperty clearly indicates a site 
different from the present one. 

A deed dated January ~, 1804 describes the transfer of title 
to the property on which the present Liberty Church is situated. 
This aeed transfers t~o acres more or less to the trustees. The 
description is follo~ed by this statement: 

"F[1.,;:i_nC a house 0 f r;orshilJ just built on it." 

In vier! of tr..e f2,ct th.::.t this deed is dated January f}, 1804, 
and that it includes the statement that the house of worshiu had 
just been built on it, then it follows that the present bUilding 
cust h9ve been erected prior to 1804. (See deed inclUded) 

Dr. HilOdes, a.ge.in dra1,'{inG from f8J":Jily records, s8.id, 

IITh"Er origin:J.l Church ~:.'as a small log structure located on a 
ridge c\ rdle or b','o ':rest 0 f the present site; the second, a 
larger one, 1,','·3.8 8.1so rr.o.de of Ipgs." 

Rhod es 1,';Cl.G unc:.bl e to asc ertain just when the name Vf8.S 

changed fron S.C. to Liberty, or when the third, still-standing 
IInl2J1j: Churc h" \'!8.S built. He believed it VIas built no later than 
1~10. Evidently he never read the 1804 deed. 

Gso rco C. Sr:,i th, I-listo ry 0 f Geo rp;ia l-lethodist, claims the,t 
the S.C. Church must have been located near Brothersville. 
Actually this \"lould corresllond favorably with Dr. Rhodes' claim 
treat it r;.:'5 "8. 1':1i10 of t'.'fO \'[est of the present site ll 

• 

1'''' ('01 ::)'Y"- '\ To.--t \rc "'ell· a seemed to believe that there was 
only or-e si te .... 

.!)J.. V~C._L\., ~-='- .:::>v.:.. c'. , 

lIIn further evic:ence of its entiquity (S.C. Churc:,,) my friend, 
Jo ~')i2~h r;. SeaGo, he;,s in fa rmcd tile th2~t hi s gre_nd fD.ther, The Rever
end J 2.!!leS Heatherl cmd, ~)reE1.c hed in tilis CInlrc h in 1818, and that 
the buildinG in ~hich he ministered was the third house of TIorshi~ 

tllo..t h:::.c1 s''''.nctLfie0 the site. 1I 

JGlI:1es iTeD.tl18rlt1rd' s sroElt, cra.ndanghter, Hrs. 1-\rmcmd Seago,
90 years of ace still lives in the Liberty comnunity. 
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All of our research in historial data, fcunily records, and 
le~al documents produced facts which indicate that the Liberty 
I/Iethoc;ist Church had its beginning \'Ii th the Eethodist movement 
in GeorGia during the latter 1700's. Moreover, the deed-together 
with ot~1or docum~nts-Ieaves no doubt in our minds that the pre
sent buildinc; - 'planh: churchll - \'las erected prior to the 
date 0 f the deed granted q:.th January, 180L,.. \'Ie base this claim 
primarily on the statement in the deed, IIthey sha.ll continue or 
cause to be continued thereon a house or place of worship, there 
being one already erected for the use of the members of the 
r:ethodist Episco.!,)al Church••• " (See 1804 deed enclosed) 

We very sincerely request that Liberty Methodist Church be 
placed on the National Register of Historic Places • .(' 

~ ale- ~ ~ artLu:=~' t-c-r- ~ ~ rb:-.Go

~ ~ .. roth ~ .yn~ ~~ 
~~, 


